[Mitral valve replacement, results in 160 patients].
The results of 163 mitral valve replacement from 160 patients since August 1972 til August 1977 are presented, this is the second communication in Mexico related to mechanical mitral prosthesis. 95 patients were females and 55 males. With ages from 8 to 57 years, average 34; the 13% were child or teenagers. In 67% there were a clear background of rheumatic fever; 50% cardiac insufficiency and 19% previous mitral surgery from 8 months to 12 years before. 94% were class III or IV (N.Y.H.A.) and only 6% in I or II. Surgery was indicated according symptoms and hemodynamic data, 98% were catheterized. 26 Starr-Edwards and 137 Bjork-Shiley prosthesis were implanted in mitral position; in 112 cases only the mitral valve was substituted, in 41 cases a tricuspid procedure was done and in another 10 cases the aortic valve was also changed. The postoperative complications were: arrhythmies 32%; low cardiac output in 21%; infections 9%. Operative mortality in the isolated mitral replacement was 12%; in those cases with mitral-aortic or mitro-tricuspic lesions have been 33% in the first three years and 25% in the last three years. The long-term follow-up in 130 survivors is 29 months; 81% of them are actually in class I, 16% in class II and 3% in class III. The literature is reviewed and the facts responsive for the improved results are analyzed; special importance is given to the temporal external cardiac pacing in the management of the postoperative arrhythmies. Mitral valve replacement is considered as a good palliative procedure to the functional and socio-economical long-term rehabilitation in the survivors.